Camp courageous physical form

The Camp Courageous Travel Program provides individuals with disabilities, ages 18 and older, the opportunity to experience the thrill of traveling to destinations both domestic and abroad. A variety of both day trips and multi-day trips are offered. Camp’s knowledgeable and caring staff plan and oversee all aspects of each trip keeping in mind the
camper’s needs to create a memorable experience! Travel Registration Is Open! Camp Courageous is committed to continue serving campers, in the safest way possible in 2022, while retaining the magical experience and fun. As always, the health and well-being of campers, volunteers, staff, and their families remains a high priority. At this time, the
travel program will only be releasing a few months of trip dates at a time. This allows camp to monitor and stay up to date with the safety precautions surrounding COVID-19. As the camp transitions to new software, the Travel Program registration will be through email. To register for a travel date please contact Melissa at
melissa@campcourageous.org or call 319-465-5916, ext. 2335. The camps location and ability to accept almost any level of health and ability of campers. They have so many opportunities and activities to offer. The staff and volunteers are amazing! We are always impressed with the high quality that Camp Courageous presents. Well-trained staff and
administration, with well-maintained (and ever-growing!) facilities, offer so very many activities to those with all kinds of disabilities. We have always felt that our daughter is safe, well-supervised, and kept healthy. We love Camp Courageous! Hands down, Camp Courageous and the people (staff & employees) change lives and give our kids memories
that they would never have otherwise. It is a big deal to my son! "Cannon was diagnosed with moderately functioning autism at age 5. In first grade, he was able to go with his elementary school special education department to Camp Courageous for the first time. While mom was a total wreck the whole 3 days he was away at Camp, Cannon thrived.
Every year since, he has been going to Camp Courageous and every year he gets to do things we never thought possible. Going to Camp with his friends helps him to come out of the bubble autism has forced him into. Camp Courageous gives him the opportunity to have the type of camp experience that kids without special needs get to have. While he
is at Camp Courageous, he gets to be part of something that he wouldn't if Camp didn't exist. Thank you Camp Courageous for being there for all our special kiddos! It means more to us parents than we could ever express." "Having the option of sending Hallie to Camp, where she is safe, her medication is given to her at the right time by caring staff,
and Camp staff becomes family, I feel very blessed. It's a place where she can be independent and fly by herself, while we know she is safe! My parents help co-parent Hallie and are also blessed by Camp, as they are aging, it gives us all a break! And Family Camp Weekend is a place Hallie and I can just leave out the world and bond- it's become our
family vacation! Thank you so much to Camp, Camp staff, and donors. I wish you all knew how amazing you are and how important Camp Courageous is to our family! We will be missing you all in 2020 and hope to come back stronger in 2021." Thank you so much for creating these inclusive respite days! Alex was able to share a very important place
for him with his sister. That sharing made camp an even more normalized part of his life, something to be proud of with friends that Abby can get to know just like kids they know at school. Only, camp provides a level of acceptance and fellowship that maybe isn’t always present at school. Both Alex and Abby were able to learn from the fantastic
example of kindness, compassion, and openness of the staff and volunteers at camp. I have learned those same lessons as I observe how everyone interacts at camp. Camp is such a wonderful place for our family! I wanted to thank you ever so much for Logan’s vacation of a lifetime. He truly enjoyed himself with his new friends. His exact words when
asked how was the trip was “It was fantastic!" He is ready to take another adventure soon. Thank you again! Gary and I would like to thank all of you for going on the trip with Scott. From the bottom of our hearts we thank you. How fortunate we are to have Camp Courageous of Iowa, and all of the wonderful opportunities Camp provides for our loved
ones. Never in my life did I think Scott would get on a plane to fly and love roller coaster rides! I am so happy for him. He is a happy young man and we are lucky parents to have Camp in our lives for all these years. “I’ve always liked the counselors that Randy’s had at Camp Courageous. Randy had Robin this year, and Robin was hands down the best
counselor he’s had in the 35 years he’s been going to Camp Courageous. I’m very overprotective of Randy, and it put me at ease knowing Randy was with Robin because of how kind Robin is. Camp Courageous is such a wonderful place for Randy to go to every year. I cry every year when I drop him off, and he’s always got the biggest smile on his face
when I drop him off because it’s like a vacation for him.” - Stacy Ernst “Thank you again to Camp Courageous and to anyone who is involved in the camp. Camp Courageous is the highlight of our daughter's life each year. Amanda even loves camp more than Adventureland! We love the visions Camp Courageous has and how they bring the visions to
life. How you continue to bring new things to camp, like the train, bowling alley, Lake Todd, and more, is amazing! The leadership for Camp Courageous is doing such a wonderful job! Thank you so much for all your hard work, sacrifices, dedication, and time. You have blessed so many lives for so many years, and will continue to do so for years to
come” - Lisa Weigandt “Cannot ever begin to express the gratitude my family and I have toward you [Camp Courageous]. For our son to have a place to go, where he is completely accepted for all of his quirks and his disability, is truly the most amazing thing we have encountered in his lifetime! He looks forward to this experience all year long. It is
such a nice break for us, especially knowing that he is having the time of his life. Thank you from the bottom of our hearts.” - Janet Frasca “This is such an amazing place for kids/adults with disabilities. My son has been attending camp for many years now, and I never worry about how he is doing. He is always well cared for by all staff, the facility is
clean, and all activities have been adapted to all ability levels. I'm so thankful for Camp Courageous. Not only for giving myself as a single parent some respite, but also for the opportunities my son gets to experience that I would never be able to provide for him - sleeping in a tent or a treehouse overnight, zip lining, sensory room, and so much more!”
- Michelle Carden “My son Tye's experience each of the four years he has gone have been wonderful. He has so much fun. He loves the special attention he gets from his counselors. And, we, his parents love getting the texted photos documenting his experiences. The check-in process has been flawless and gives us great comfort that the camp is
capable of caring for our special needs child. I recommend this camp to anyone that will listen.” - Samantha Gray “Everything about Camp Courageous is so awesome! The camp staff is very friendly and helpful. We love and trust this camp for our adult son! He is offered and participates in so many fun activities during his stay here. I love how this
camp is easily adaptable and everyone is included regardless of their ability! We are so grateful our son is included in a summer weeklong camp! Thank you!” - Anonymous “Camp Courageous is amazing! Zoe has been coming for years and has gotten more comfortable each year--having her best year yet this year. We LOVE that there is so much for
her to do at Camp and very much appreciate having a week to spend with our older children.” - Anonymous “Nathan always enjoys going to camp. I love that he gets so excited beforehand and meets new friends. Since we live in a very small town, that is so important for his social skills! Thanks, as always, for doing an awesome job! See you next
year!” - Anonymous “This email is well past due, but I wanted to tell you and your staff what a wonderful thing you are doing in the lives of these children. Our son, Logan, has been attending the MD camp [Muscular Dystrophy weeklong session] for approximately 7 years now, and he is extremely sad each time it is over. The relationships he forms
with other kids that have the same or similar disabilities is unlike any other...Only they can fully understand each other’s daily struggles and that definitely creates an immediate bond with all the kids! Thank you for having a positive impact in our child’s life!” - Don Manderfield Future Camp Dates Coming Soon… 2022 Spring Family
RetreatHealthcare Partners Retreat DateSession Name February 25-27Brave Hearts: Cardiac ConditionsNorton Children's Hospital Foundation/Brave Hearts March 4-6Hearing LossSongs for Sound March 11-13Down SyndromeDown Syndrome Association of Middle Tennessee & Clarksville Association of Down Syndrome March 18-20 Pediatric
Weight ManagementCumberland Family Medical Centers March 25-27AutismHart of Autism April 1-3Spina BifidaSpina Bifida Association of Kentucky April 8-10 Sickle Cell AnemiaVanderbilt-Meharry Center of Excellence in Sickle Cell Disease April 22-24Diabetes
2022 Summer CampsHealthcare Partners Camp DateSession Name June 7 - 11Brave
Hearts & Pulmonology: Cardiac conditions, Asthma, Cystic Fibrosis, other Respiratory conditionsNorton Children's Hospital Foundation/Brave Hearts June 14 - 18Physical Disabilities: Cerebral Palsy, Muscular Dystrophy, Spina Bifida, Paraplegia, etc. June 21 - 25Diabetes June 28 - July 2Hematology/Oncology/Immune Disorders (& siblings): Cancer,
Hemophilia, Sickle Cell, JA, other Bleeding disorders July 7-9Autism (Siblings) July 12 - 16Health Equity – Care CampsNorton Children’s Hospital Foundation July 26-30**Family Camp: Myelitis/Neuroimmune**Siegal Rare Neuroimmune Association (Formerly TMA)
2022 Fall Family RetreatsHealthcare Partners Retreat DateSession Name
September 2-4Osteogenesis ImperfectaOI Families September 9-11Diabetes September 16-18 AutismExperiencing Autism Together September 23-25Physical DisabilitiesCC Metals & Alloys Sep. 30-Oct. 2NarcolepsyWake Up Narcolepsy October 7-9Epilepsy/Seizure Disorders Epilepsy Foundation of Indiana October 14-16Hearing LossKY Hands and
Voices October 21-23 Cardiac ConditionsKerrington’s Heart, Inc. October 28-30ApraxiaBuild Blocks for Kids ** To apply for the Transverse Myelitis/Neuroimmune conditions Family Camp contact Rebecca Whitney, Associate Director with Siegel Rare Neuroimmune Association (formerly TMA) to complete the pre-registration form. Email:
rwhitney@wearesrna.org Retreat DatesDiagnosis GroupPartnering Organization August 27-29Narcolepsy/Sleeping DisordersWake Up Narcolepsy, Inc. September 3-5Osteogenesis ImperfectaOI Families September 10-12AutismExperiencing Autism Together September 17-19Cardiac ConditionsNorton Children's Hospital Foundation, Brave Hearts
September 24-26Diabetes October 1-3Autism October 9thFamily Fun DayKY Hands and Voices, Wendell Foster October 15-17Down SyndromeClarksville Association Down Syndrome October 22-24Cardiac ConditionsKerrington's Heart, Inc. October 29-31Epilepsy/Neurological DisordersEpilepsy Foundation of IN November 5-7Phyiscal Disabilities:
Cerebral Palsy, Muscular Dystrophy, Spinal Muscular Atrophy, Spina Bifida, Paraplegia, etc. Camp DatesSession NamePartnering Organization/Group June 7-11Cardio/Pulmonology: Cardiac Conditions, Asthma, Cystic Fibrosis, other respiratory conditionsNorton Children's Hospital-Brave Hearts June 14-18Physical Disabilities: Cerebral Palsy,
Muscular Dystrophy, Spina Bifida, Paraplegia, etc. June 21-25DiabetesBaptist Memorial Health Care – Camp Day2Day June 28-July 2Epilepsy/Seizure Disorders & Neurological conditions Epilepsy Foundation of Indiana July 6-8Autism July 11-15Hematology/Oncology: Cancer, Hemophilia, Sickle Cell, other bleeding disorders July 18-22Family Camp:
Chronic Pediatric Pain/Connective Tissue disordersThe Coalition Against Pediatric Pain July 24-28*Family Camp: Transverse Myelitis/Neuroimmune conditionsSiegel Rare Neuroimmune Association July 30-August 3Family Camp: NarcolepsyWake Up Narcolepsy, Inc. *To apply for the Transverse Myelitis/Neuroimmune conditions Family Camp contact
Rebecca Whitney, Program Manager with Siegel Rare Neuroimmune Association (formerly TMA) to complete the pre-registration form. Email: rwhitney@wearesrna.org Phone: 855-389-3330 EXT. 5
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